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September 23, 1986
w.1U Exec Will Accept
Christian Life Award

By David Wilkinson

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -Carolyn Weatherford, executive director of the Southern Baptist
Wanan's Missionary Union, says she plans to accept the 1987 Distinguished Service Award fran the
denanination's Christian Life Ccmnission despite opposftfon fran sane camnission trustees.
The a:mni.ssion, meeting in annual session Sept. 16-17, voted 16-13 by secret ballot to
accept its executive corrmittee , s nanination of Weatherford, the first time in the 21-year history
of the award a naninee has been chosen by a spli t vote.
The award is given to persons who have made outstanding contribJtions in Christian ethics.
Weatherford would be the third wanan to receive the award.
While em];hasizing she was "rot personally wounded" by the close vote, Weatherford said she
was "hurt for the sake of mJ."
"I think our members have a right to be offended that Wo1IJ did not get any more oonsideration
than it did fran the board manbers who cast negative votes," she said.
Weatherford added that after more than 28 years in denaninational service, including the
past 12 as director of the 1. 2-million-manber w.ID, "I am p.1zz1ed as to how there could be
trustees of one of our Southern Baptist Convention agencies who have never heard the name of the
executive director of Wanan's Missionary Union."
During discussion of the award nanination, one a:mni.ssion trustee said he did not "know who
in the world" Weatherford was. Arother requested resumes on future naninees be sent in advance
to ccmnission members since he also did not reoognize Weatherford.
After learning of the ccmnents, Weatherford noted she has been a guest speaker several times
in recent years in the church where one of the two trustees is a deacon,
Several board members also raised questions about; the criteria for selecting award
recipients, and one trustee objected to the timing of the award since Weatherford "has spoken out
at the (SBC) Forum and other places" and has euppor ted the idea of \\'QlIen in ministry. The SBC
Forum, held pr Lor to the Southern Baptist Convention, is oommonly identified with moderateconservatives as an alternative to the SBC Pastor's Conference.
Weatherford said she "found it difficult to understand how sane of the b::>ard manbers oould
think ~ is a wanan's organization that goes around touting ordination of w:men. Anyone who
knows l'MU knows that we are not a wanan's organization that happens to suppor t; missions. We are
a missions organization that happens to be oanposed of wanen. Missions is our parpose, our
lifeblCXld, our heritage and our future."
.
The award, she added, is a "reoognition that missions and ethics and evangelism and social
action in Jesus' name are inseparable parts of the wtx>le gospel."
Weatherford said Southern Baptists should be "IZoud of w.tU's role in missions education,
mission action and mission suppJrt. I think those wiD offered my name in nanination understand
that what we do in mission action is very much grassroots citizenship at its finest."
Weatherford said she plans to accept the award because "I think l'MJ has earned it."
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Ronan Catholic-Southern Baptist
Hay Lift Helps Farmers

Baptist Press

By Jim Burton

MADISCN, Ga. (BP) -Farmer helping farmer in the name of the Lord has helped relieve a
critical hay shortage in Georgia.
Fifteen toxcars of hay fran Ranan Catoolic dairy farmers in Iewa were distribJted to dairy
farmers in 15 drought stricken Georgia enunties through coordination by the Knights of ColumbJs,
a Catholic men's organization, and the Brotherl'xx>d Ccmni.ssion, the southern Baptist missions
education agency for men.
Roger Lamar, a dairy farmer fran Putnan County and meml::er of Jefferson City Baptist Church,
said the hay lift, "displays Christianity. People are reaching out to share their love in the
canmuni ty. This is what we need more of. The world would be a much better place if everyone
would share and share alike."
For Devere Manderfield, who ooordinated the efforts of Iewa farmers through the Knights of
ColLllTlbJs, this was his first opportuni ty to work with Southern Baptists.. "Boy, there's oothing
more I'd like to see," said Manderfield of Waucana, leMa, " •••our CatlDlic hay going to them
Baptist CXl'Ws."
Gary Hargrove, Iowa Brotherhood director, said working with the Knights of Colunb..ts has
built sone Ixidges between Southern Baptists and Ronan Catholics. "I think it let them know that
Southern Baptists aren't really weird," said Hargrove. "It opened their eyes that we are in the
mainstream of religion."
Madison, Ga., was the drop potnt for three ex>unties-Morgan, Greene and Putnam. Local
Southern Baptists were resp:msible for distribJting the hay in each of the drop points.
"We've got 58 dairymen in Putnem County, and we thought the only way that would be fair
would be to draw their names out of a basket," said Flora Beasley, a Southern Baptist disaster
relief volunteer. "It's sort of a chance thing for a church organization to do bJt that's the
only fair way we knew how to do it."
Hay carne to Georgia and the southeast through a number of sources, but oot every farmer had
received aid.
Lawrence Tyson is a bi-vocational southern Baptist pastor who recently sold his dairy
operation. He said that in Putnam COlUlty, a lot of hay had been distribJted on a first rone,
first serve basis.
"The same person could keep caning back," said Tyson. "And sane people are like a hog at
the trough. They'll prsh everybody away and get in front and cause ex>nfusion. So we decided
we'd eliminate that by calling people after drawing their name out of a hat. n
For Austin Dennis, the hay distribJted by Southern Baptists was the first he received.
will make a big difference," said Dennis. "It will feed my calves for a month. n

"It

Dennis said he is a MetOOdist and that his rows wuld be glad to get the hay grown by
Catholic farmers.
"They'11 smile at this," said Dermis.
'"!'he farmers who received hay rep:-esented a number of denaninations.

sane

do not attend

church.
"I think it will make a big irntr ession on these fellCMS, especially those wOO Cbn' t go to
church," said Tyson. "I had one out there a while ago telling me row much he really aH?t'eciated
it. He said he reckoned he'd have to start going to churd'l sanewhere."
Hoyt Hcward, Morgan County Baptist Association's disaster relief ooordinator, was pleased
with the distribution.
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"It doesn't go a long way but it help; out a lot," said Heward. "We are trying to get it to
the farmers that really didn't have any••• the ones wOO requested it and hadn't gotten any fran
any other source. "
Heward, a manber of Shiloh Baptist Church, worked with Morgan County Extension Agent wayne
Tankersley to set up the distribution.
"We formed the Morgan County Emergency Hay Foundation," said Tankersley, a member of Madison
Baptist Church. "We already had experience on getting it and getting it coordinated.
"This hay will make a tranendous difference. Arrj one shipnent is rot going to be the
salvation of the farmer. But if we keep getting a few shipnents along, it'll help trenendously."
Tankersley estimated that Morgan County needs 6,000 tons of hay. Each of the farmers
receiving hay at Madison received a ton and a half. If the cxmated hay can last until the fall
hay harvest, the dairy farmers should be able to make it.
"We have been blessed with a little rainfall in the last three week:iil," said Tankersley.
is going to go a long way toward giving us a IX'etty decent fall cutting of hay. If we get a
little hay relief along, we can scrape and scrimp and get by."

"It

Caneron Byler, director of Baptist Men and natiooal. disaster relief coordinator for the
Brotherbood Canmission, enlisted state Brotherhood dep3rtments in Iewa, MinnesotcrWisoonsin and
Georgia to coordinate the project,
"I ron't know of any disaster as devastating as a thing like this," said Byler.
as devastating as a hurricane or anything else."

"It's just

Byler rontacted Bob Greene, Georgia Baptist Men's director, to see if there were a need.
Once Greene confirmed that Georgia farmers needed help, Byler's search for hay led to
Manderfield.
According to Manderfield, the Knights of Col\Jtlbus had located hay and were trying to give it
away.
The coordination became cr i tical. Both Greene and Manderfie1d experienced sane
difficulties. But a spirit of cooperation helped to overcane the obstacles.
The Wittenoorg Trucking Canpany, Readlyn, ICM'a, hauled the hay fran the farms to Prairie du
Chien, Wis., at half the cost. The Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board oovered those expenses.
T'ttU railroad canpanies, Burlington Northern and Nocfolk SOuthern, donated toxcars and transp:>rted
the hay frem Wisoonsin to the six Georgia cities. In addition, local farmers and bJsinesses in
each state donated tractors and fork lifts to help load and unload the hay.
According to Byler, a second hay lift coordinated by the BrotherOOod. Catmission has been
canpleted. Dewey Hickey, Kansas-Netraska Brotherhood director, arranged for two toxcars of hay
to be delivered to Cleveland, Tenn., Sept. 17.

-30Jim Burton is associate editor of the SBC Brotherhood Cannission's World Mission Journal.
(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Brotherhood Cannission

WMU Urged To Promote
Cooperative Program

Baptist Press
By Karen Bensoo

9/23/86

BIRMINGtAM, Ala. (BP)-Southern Baptist Wanan's Missionary Union members, as lay manbers of
Southern Baptist Convention churches, are "vital and key persons" to tell others al:x>ut the
Cooperative Program, an SBC agency leader said.

•

Speaking recently to WMU manbers, .Janes PCMell, executive vice r:resident for Cooperative
Progr am r:ranotion for the SBC Stewardship Cannission, .urged ~'ers to help educate Southern
Baptists about the Cooperative Program.
-rrore-
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"We will never have people understand the Cooperative Progran until we make up our minds to
do sane educating," he told the wanen. The Cooperative progran is a \mified system of financing
SEC missions, education and ministry lX'ograns \olOrldwide.
The voluntary plan of giving does rot have to be a roId, dull subject, he said, insisting,
"It's impersonal because we let it be impersonal."
PONell said: "no sanething every month to lX'anote the Cooperative Program. Show sanething
that is happening in the world as a result of your giving through the Cooperative program. n
Although there has been sane negative talk atout the Cooperative program in recent years as
the denanination has struggled wi th internal oontroversy, the plan is ronetheless a good one-«
and is worthy of lX'anotion, PcMell said: "Don't be ooncerned atout negativisn. SUPfX)rt the
Cooperative Progran. Be a p::lsitive voice for missions stJRlOrt. n
Cooperation is the "grace that God gives us that is -perfect," he noted.
"The system we call 'Cooperative Progran,' in order to get the job done to carry it out, is
not perfect. Anytime we find there is a better way to do .ission suwort, then we need to change
the name, change the lX'ogram-oo whatever needs to be oone to d'lange it. What is imp:>rtant is
our deciding to do sanething together. That's cooper ation, n he said.
w.ID' members could begin lX'anoting the Cooperative Pr~CIll by encouraging their churches to
give on a percentage basis to the p:ogran, rather than designated dollar amounts each year, he
said.

With tough econanic times, particularly in Farm Belt states, it becnnes too easy for a
church to strike a dollar figure fran the church bJdget as a cutback effort, he said. I t is more
difficult to o:mpletely cut out a percentage.
w.ID' members need to gather the facts atout the Cooperative Program before attempting to
educate other church members about; the p:ogram, he said.

"Don't tell people what you don't krni.

'l'oo many of us are already doing that," he said.

Also, beo:me identified with the subject, PONell told the wcmen, adding, "If you don't
believe in and sUFPJrt the Cooperative Progam as a way of life for missions and Southern
Baptists, it's going to sl"otl."
Use every opportuni ty to talk about the lX'ogram, PONell said: "Be everywhere you need to be
and sonewhere you don't. We don't have enough oonversaticns aOOut the Cooperative Program.
There is a lack of knowledge atout the plan because we don't talk about it enough."
Through the education lX'ocess, PONell said, church mallbers should learn that "cooperation
is when we make up our minds that we want to 00 sanething txlgether that has vision--that has
hope."

-30Pallet To platform To Publication,
Robertson Claims A Lifetime Of Music

By Charles Willis

Baptist Press
9/23/86

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Few people can say their p:ofessional ~rience spans a lifetime,
but Fes Robertson will say with a straight face he has 52" years of church music experience.
Then, with a mischievous gr in energing to match the glean in his eyes, he will admit his
infant church music experience was on a pallet in the correr of the choir area at Mt. Liberty
Baptist Church in McLean County, Ky., listening while his lJEEents sang.
Robertson was elected recently to direct the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's music
publishing deparbnent, a component; he says has been established in response to needs expressed by
ministers of music across the Southern Baptist Convention.
-more-
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The oonsol.tion of music editing, IXJblishing and marketil19 in oJtdep:y:bnent will make noncurriculum church music items more readily available through a wlder range of sources.
Publication of church music curriculum materials and consultative services related to church
music education will oontinue in the church music department. The t~ oomp::>nents will \\lOrk
together CXlOperatively, he notes, with the music p.1blishing deparbnent lZoviding pabl.ication
sUJ;P:>rt as needed.
"Church music must help Christians to lZaise God," Robertson insists, adding he plans for
the lZoducts of the music };Ublishing department "to exalt Jesus Christ, to exhort, to strengthen
fellowship, to aid Christian grCMth and to witness to a lost world the rope of salvation."
His t;hilosqhy al::out church music, the only area in whim the department will publ Lsh for
the forseeable future, is that "lyrics must be theologically sound and doctinally por e ,"
"While exc:ellent poetry is desirable, the imagery must be easily understood.
truly become trose of the singers," he says.

The \\lOrds must

Robertson feels musical taste is I::oth subjective and emotional: "Each of us is an authority
on the kind of music we like and the kind which speaks to us. It will not be our purpose to try
to change anyone's taste in music rot rather to p.1blish music which meets them where they are,
whether that be a difficult anthem or a simple gospel song.
"I have sane strong reservations aI::out sane of what is ci>ne under the label of Chr istian
music," he continues. "At best, much of it should be classed as devotional music rather than
music used for corporate worship. Much of it has theology that is weak or even wrong. I am
often amazed at texts which are enoouraged to be sung in church rot which would not long be
tolerated in a sermon fran the lZeacher."
A native Kentuckian, Robertson says his "first real exc:itement aI::out church music" came
during Church Music Leadership Conference at Ridgecrest, N.C. B.B. McKinney, the famed Southern
Baptist music leader and ccmposer , directed the music.
The chance to meet a widely known musician was rot a side benefit to Robertson's experience
at Ridgecrest. He discovered the variety of music career opportunities available to young
persons. "I knew I didn't want to be a lZeacher or a missionary," he recalls. "I hadn't known
there was anything else I oould be!"
U!Dn enrolling at Murray (KY.) State University, Robertsal was encouraged to major in voice
rather than his lX'eferred choice of tranl::one, and, at the urging of his father, mimred in
business. While F.G. Robertson supporbed his son's musical interests, he wasn't so sure a
living could be made in music.
Robertson earned the bachelor of sacred music and master of church music degrees at Southern
Baptist Theol03ica1 Seminary in Louisville, Ky., and subsequently moved to Jacksonville, Fla., to
be minister of music at First Baptist Church,
At a music reading session during a state church music conference, he met a church music
consultant fran the Sunday SChool Board. Robertson was curious to know, "What exactly do you
do?" The rest is history.
RoI::ertson became a young people's and adult music consultant in Ap:'il 1967. His career at
the I::oard also has Lncl.uded music lX'anotion in the Broaanan division and supervision of the
youth/adult/general materials section in the church music dePJrtment. His accanplistments
include singing for the cable television lZogr am "At Hane" With The Bible" and serving a term as
president of the Southern Baptist Church Music Conference.
"As I look back on my lif~my rural ba.ckground, vocal training, wsiness studies at my
father's insistence and the variety of churches where I have worked---I really believe the Lord
was behind all this," he says of his most recent career change. "The Lord denied me sane
og;ortunities I thought I really wanted to lZepare me~for what I needed to serve him."
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BSSB .bureau of Baptist Press

